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A Look Ahead
2017
The Bottoms area
Goat Hill from Zuni to
Federal Blvd. &
Dartmouth to Hampden
Ave.
Irving St. to Federal
Blvd. & Oxford to US
285
Oxford to US 285
3600 Block of South
Bryant St. south of US
285
The team continues to work with
businesses and residents to be
mindful of impacts and
accessibility.

Project Contacts

Dear Sheridan Resident,
It has been a great year for DrivingChange, the voter-approved Sheridan Bond
Improvements Program.
Zone 1A is now complete, which includes Clay Street,
Irving Street, and Princeton Place. Construction in this
zone began in June, and was completed in November.
The team addressed drainage issues, along with
paving, curb and gutter, and sidewalks. The difference
has been amazing!
On the agenda for 2017 is the Bottoms area, and Goat
Hill from Zuni to Federal. Work also includes Irving Street
to Federal Blvd and Oxford to US285 area. I am
personally looking forward to seeing more of the
improvements DrivingChange makes to our city.
If you wish to be kept informed about DrivingChange, you can visit our website
at www.ci.sheridan.co.us, email us at drivingchange@ci.sheridan.co.us or call our
Hotline at 303-438-3322.
As always, thank you for your continued patience and cooperation - together we
are driving the change in our community!
Best regards,

Dallas Hall
Mayor, City of Sheridan

Clay Street Completed in August

City Website
Project Website
City Manager
Devin Granbery
303/762-2200
Project Manager - Pinnacle
Consulting
Jason Woolard
970/669-3611
Superintendent of Public
Works

Before photo of Clay Street

After photo of Clay Street

Irving Street Completed in September

Randy Mourning
303/438-3259

Join our mailing
list!
For future meeting notices,
please send an email
request to be added to the
project database.
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Princeton Place Completed in November

Quick Links
City of Sheridan
Kraemer North America
RG and Associates, LLC
Before photo of Princeton Place

After photo of Princeton Place

DrivingChange Financial Report
The City of Sheridan issued $20 million in bonds in 2016 to complete projects in
2016 - 2017 that are part of the DrivingChange Bond Improvements Program.
In 2016, the city completed $4 million in DrivingChange construction projects at
South Clay, South Irving, and South Princeton.
The projected budget for 2017 is $16 million which will cover the Bottoms
drainage and roadway re-construction project beginning in early 2017, and
various other DrivingChange projects beginning in mid 2017.
The city plans to issue the remaining $11 million in bonds during 2017 to be able
to finish remaining DrivingChange street projects in 2018.

DrivingChange Communications Roundtable
The DrivingChange project team is committed to consistent and effective
communication with residents and business owners. One of the ways they
accomplish this is with the DrivingChange Communications Roundtable.
The Roundtable committee is comprised of residents and business owners from
the community, and DrivingChange project team members. The committee
meets at key milestones in the program to review various aspects of the project
including, but not limited to: financial reports, design plans, and communications
plans and reports.
"This program affects our community in so many ways, we want to make sure
we're not only communicating with everyone effectively, but that we also hear
feedback from the community," said Devin Granbery, Sheridan City Manager.
The members of the Roundtable met twice in 2016, once before work on Zone 1A
began, and again in the fall to review progress and talk about upcoming work in
the Bottoms.
If you would like to join to the list of potential Communications Roundtable
members, or to join our email database, please email us at
drivingchange@ci.sheridan.co.us, visit our website at ci.sheridan.co.us or call our
Hotline at 303-438-3322.

